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ITHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 18V,g.

GOSSIP. Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS
OURBD HIM.

TER TO MEN l “ My tooth aches awful,’’ said Willie. 
" Don't you think I'd better not go to 
school to-day '! 
to school ; I’ll take you to the dentist 
instead,” said his mother, 
guess I—I’d better go to school, after 

all,” rejoined Willie, 
but—it don't hurt any.”

ÈÉ I
No, you needn't go

i” 1*
j 1 Have Confidence Enough in My Treatment to 

Give fly Electric Belt Free Until You Are 
Cured. I Ask No Pay In Advance.

_________ .

" I think—I I

" The tooth aches,
>

màE:4xi Find fault, when fault must he found,
time

the offense, rather than at the

spa in private, if possible, and some
afterm

- - ' . '
1 p

hX ■ KM*
I ■ =t 1

»time.
The blamed are less inclined to resist 

when they are blamed without witnesses.
Both parties are calmer, and the ac
cused persons may be struck with the 
forbearance of the accuser who has seen 
the fault and watched for a private and 
proper time for mentioning it.

Never be harsh of unjust with children 
or servants. Firmness, w ith gentleness 
of demeanor and a regard to the feel
ings, constitutes that authority which is 
always respected and valued. If there is 
any cause to complain of a servant, 
never speak hastily; wait, at all events, 
until there has been time to reflect on 
the nature of the offense, and if reproof I 
is necessary, it will not be under the in- I ffa*. 

fluence of anger.

> , Heed the words of prate. Mr. ML A. Melanie, 
Marion Bridge. NJS., has for Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. (He writes us): “ Per «he pee* throe year» 
I have Buffered terrible agony from pain aeroae 
ay kidneys. I waa eo bad I could not stoop 
or bead. I consulted and had several doctor, 
treat me, but eould get no relief. On the advice, 
of a friend, I procured s boa of your valuable, 
life-giving remedy (Doan’s Kidney Pille), and ta> 
my surprise and delight, I immediately gob 
better. In my opinion Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
do equal for any form of kidney trouble."

Doan’s Kidney Pille are 80 cents per box or 
three boaae far 81.28. Can be procured at all 
dealers or will be mailed direct 
pnee by Hie Doan Kidney Pill On.. Toronto,
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U»E EI8USH YORKSHIRESSOME HOLSTEIN TESTS.I
Sixteen additional official tests are re

ported by G. W. Clemons, Secretary of 
the Holst ein-Friesian Association of 
Canada. All these tests were made un-

& Piss of the. ■
most op- m
558.25 1
•n ages, for *
Ml* el all ■
times. We *
have more a
imported ani- 
mus in oar a

breeder, in Canada combing w“w^ 1
men tat prise* at the large shows thii

all other breeders combined. We won M 
(1637), at 10 I every Seat but one and an silver medals and Ba- I

sgSMsîSCtite sis & Igsassyaftsas* rciîüs; I
°. O. PLATT dk MON. Mllljgroy,. Ont.

! j

der the supervision of Prof. Dean, On
tario Agricultural College, and their 
correctness is vouched for by him. The 
amounts of milk and butter-fat are ac
tual.

> !

52 ESS *rv« got a good thing. I’m proving that every day. I want every 
weak, puny man, every man with a pain or an ache to get the benefit 
or my invention.

Some men have doctored a good deal—some have used other ways 
of applying electricity—wlthout getting cured, and they are chary about 
paying money now until they know what they are paying for

If you are that kind of a man this Belt Is yours without a cent of 
cost to you until you are ready to say to me, "Doctor, you have earned 
your price, and here It is.”

That's trusting you a good deal and It Is showing a good deal of 
confidence in my Belt. But I know that most men are honest especial
ly when they have been cured of a serious ailment, and very few will 
Impose on me.

As to what my Belt will do, I know that It will cure wherever 
there Is a possible chance, and there Is a good chance In nine cases out 
ox ten.

The of butter is es
timated on the basis of 85.7 per cent, 
fat.

amount

,
m\; 1. Daisy Texal 2nd 

years 8 months 16 days ; milk, 454.3 
lbs.; fat, 14.78 lbs. ; butter, 17.24 lbs.
Owner, George Rice, Tilsonburg, Ont.

2. Bonis je Pietcrtje Belle Paul, at 5
years 3 months 14 days ; milk, 352.8- ________

14.24 lbs.; butter, 16.61 lbs. I HIVBR VIBW FAHMlbs. ; fat,
Owner, Geo. Rice.

3. Daisy Albino De Kol (3098), at 5 
years 8 months 29 days ; milk, 372.64 
lbs.; fat. 13.91 lbs. ; butter, 16.22 lbs. 
Owner,
Corners, Ont.

ROBERT CLARKE
Importer and 
Breeder of

i Chester White Swine »
Pigs shipped not akin ■
to each other. For

:

if

Walburn Folden's

4. Ueauty's Buffalo Girl (3562), at 5 
months 12 days ; milk, 420.5

So you can afford to let me try anyway, and I’ll take the chances 
If you are not sick, don’t trifle with me; but if you are. you owe It 
to yourself and to me, when I make an offer like this, to give 
fair trial.

price and particulars, write
41__Cooper__8tyears 8

lbs. ; fat, 13.86 lbs. ; butter, 16.17 lbs.
Owner, P. D. Edo, Oxford Centre, Ont.

5. Ideal De Kol (3134), at 5 years 9 I
months milk, fat, I

Owner, I
A. C. Hallman, Breslau, Ont. j

6. Lady Guillemette (2548). at 9 I WKHBti53toi|6kji 

years 3 months 17 days ; milk, 401 12 
lhs. ; fat, 13.43 lbs. ; butter, 15.66 lbs.
Owner, A. C. Hallman.

t.__OTTAWA,_OMT.

WOODSTOCK HERD OF BERKSHIRESme a

Dr. McLaughlin: North Bay Ont
Dear Doctor.-It Is with pleasure that I write you with regard to the Electric 

I Belt I purchased from you about four months ago._After using It and following the2E2TJZ l-rr.LSU'K £ rMK
I any other electrical treatment I ever tried before, and It is worth Its money many
I times. I can strongly recommend your Belt and shall always do U I thank you

from my heart for your wonderful remedy. Yours truly. 0. JOHNSON.

But some men don’t believe anything until they see It. That’s why 
I I make this offer. I want to let you see It, and feel It, and know it 
I by your own experience, before I get a cent.

If I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me and we quit friends 
I Tou are out the time you spent on It—wearing It while you sleep- 

nothing more.
I But I expect to cure you If I 
I take your case. If I think I can’t 
I cure you I’ll tell you so. and not 
I waste your time. Anyway, try 
I me, at my expense. Come and see 
I me and let me show you what I 
I have, or if you can't, then cut out 
I this coupon and send It In. It will 

bring you a description of my Belt 
and a book that will Inspire you 
to be a man among men, all free.

I Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed.
^ and Sat. to 9 p.m. Sundays 10 to 1.

A few fall pigs left, 
sired by Imp. Polg&te 
Doctor Also am book
ing orders for spring 
pigs, for which I can 
supply pairs not akin 
at reasonable prices.

r

*■». Pelgate Doctor.
_________ DOUBLAS THOMSON. Weedsteck. Oat

x

Oakdale Berkshiree7. Maud of Kent 6th (2905), et 7 
3 months 29 days ; milk, 349.3 

13.34 lbs. ; butter, 15.56 lbs.
years 
lbs. ; fnt,
Owner, I>. D. Erte.

{
Of the largest strains. 

> Imported fresh from 
V England. The produce 
| of these and other noted 
\ winners for sale reason- 

able. Let me book yonr 
order for a pair or trio not akin.
L, E. MORQAW, MIHth»ii etn. >nd P. O.

iïîw XH

8. Faultless Queen Bo Kol (5794), at

milk, 496.6 
butter, 15.35 lbs.

6 years 3 months 27 days ; 
lbs. ; r„t, 13.16 lbs. ;

Or. W. S. IfcLughiin, Owner, G. Rice. ©

9- Princess Gnlamity Clny (3577), at 
4 >oars 9 months 22 days ; milk, 474.03 
lhs. ; fat.
Owner, Wnlbnrn Rivers, 

h». Roscleim

112 Vcrf'e’ Street, 
Ter© nto.

Pleaae send me your book, free. 

NAME ..................................

YORKSHIRES -16.02 lbs. ; butter. 18.69 lbs.
Imported and Canadian-bred.

We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

(335 7) 
months 29 days ; milk,
11.82 lhs. - butter,
W. W. Brown, Lyn, Ont.

tit 4 years 8 
2.3 7 lbs. ; fnt, Will■

I13 lbs.! ADDRESS ........ o
JAS. WILSON A SONS, FERGUS. ONT.
G. T. R. and C. P. R.11. Lndy Waldorf De K al (1408), »t 3 

I months 25 deys ;
12.57 lhs. butter.

Owner, W. W. Brown. ixXZl
xxXwX

Long-distance ’Phone

lbs. ; fat.
milk, 423.75 

14.06 lbs. Ohio Improved Chester Whitesi
OO Pigs to Offer of the long, deep, 

heavy sort. Breeding stock selected 
rom the most noted families, with a 

view to size and quality. Booking 
orders for choice spring pigs ; also a few 

, . for 8ftlti Pairs furnished not
akin. Express charges prepaid. Pedi 
glees and safe arrival guaranteed.

H. E. GEORGE, Crampton, Ont, t ^

'te-ssw* f Pava 8^ill a few choice young boars 
from Summer Hill Chester, some 
young hows from imp. sire and dam ;

I a ,l ^ne 8,ickers coming on.
A few sows 7 months old. bred again. 

y|| . G- *• MUMA, Ayr P.O.
^Vr Pa,Hh Ht.Rt.ionp

For Sll67°^° J™proved Chester Whites, the
V, Jar®5f btram, oldest established reg- 

‘i"*’ herd in Canada; young sows in farrow: 
inTv piK8' Bix weeks to six months old :

i™ a asriiisr^saj-Bifes!*
—__ ^ n. ftEOPce PutNRm. o**t.

IMPROVEO YORKSHIRE 'S» ».*^
n^t weaned ; aI=o nairs not akin for May^bretal

GEO. 1*1. SMITH, Hays-ville, Out.

I BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred

Cainsville,
on T. H. & B. and B. <fc G. division of Grand 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Cainsville.

12. Daisy Albino 
(4239), at 3 
milk, 351.1:* 
butter, 14.17 
Rivers.

De Kul's 
years 8 months 

fnt .

H. M. VANDERLIP, Duchess 
1 5 days ; 

1 2 1 5 
Owner, \\ alburn

lhs lbs. ; ■lbs.om

■

.

'

X...7 '■ - n7 ’

9
18.

3 years 1 ' 
1 is. , fat , 
Own.

• Dilianna V\, De Kol ( 182 ?» ), 
months 22 days ; milk, 322.12

| \ i atHILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
If For Sale i A lot of very choice young things of various ages. We prepay ex

press charges and guarantee satisfaction. Enquiries promptly answered.
Vine 8ta.. G. T. B.. near Barrie.

12.C9 ll,s.
U \\oi 1 1 .JOHN LAHMER, Vine P.O., Ont Do * I ( 4 1 9iV,

ni !k. 831 f>.3 11 
1 l 98

f 8a t
&9

fat bin l,' lhs.! GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES
AND POULTRY.

Olenburn Herd of l i
! YORKSHIRES nn.nl>,'- 1 ■1 > v milk, 323.59

hu t r t■ r'• » 1 1 Its.
Sows bred or ready to breed, from choice 

stock, also young pigs, for Bale. Buff Orpington 
B. P. Rock and White \\ j undone eggs 1er batch
ing at $1 for 15.

■r. Well n

Row on hand, a number of sows, 5 and 8 
months old, for spring farrow ; also a 
large number of September sows and 
boars. Booking orders for spring pigs, o

DAVID BARR. dR„ Box 8, Renfrew. Ont.

11
' Il.'.li! b 1

leGLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont j
Lome Foster, Mgr. j

li'lTI
ALong-distance phone nt farm.
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